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Abstract
　The distribution and composition of UV-absorbing compounds, 
mycosporine-like amino acids (MAAs) in the Porphyridiales sensu 
Kylin were examined. Among 46 strains of 17 species in 11 genera 
and eight strains of undescribed species, the putative MAAs were 
found from 21 strains belonged to the following seven species; Ban-
giopsis subsimplex, Chroodactylon ornatum, C. ramosum, Chroothece rich-
teriana, Stylonema alsidii, Rhodosorus magnei and Rhodospora sordida. 
Shinorine and porphyra-334 were detected with two unidentified 
MAAs from their aqueous methanol extracts. These porphyridiale-
an algae producing MAAs are assigned to the Stylonematophyce-
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これまでに少なくとも９種類；mycosporine-glysine, shinorine, porphyra-334, 

























Porphyridium aerugineum UTEX 755 UTEX
Porphyridium sordidum SAG114.79 UTEX
Flintiella sanguinaria UTEX 2060 UTEX
Erythrolobus coxiae UTEX 2545 UTEX
Stylonematophyceae
Bangiopsis subsimplex グアム８ AYCC／Guam, USA
Chroodactylon ramosum SAG103.79 SAG
Chroodactylon ornatum #3862 West
#2903 West











Chrooteche richteriana SAG104.79 SAG
Goniotrichopsis sublittoralis＊3 UTEX1689 UTEX
Rhodospora sordida UTEX2616 UTEX








Rhodosorus magnei #4016 West






Dixoniella grisea SAG39.94 SAG
Rhodella maculata アマミａ AYCC／奄美大島，鹿児島県，日本




Rhodella cyanea 徳之島 AYCC／徳之島，鹿児島県，日本
下田B-1 AYCC／下田市，静岡県，日本
Rhodella sp.1 紋別川2-3 AYCC／紋別市，北海道，日本
Rhodella sp.2 GA6-T4 AYCC／蒲生干潟，宮城県，日本






＊1Yoon et al. （2006）の分類体系におけるclass（綱）を示す．
＊2種名はそれぞれの培養株保存施設の表示に依拠．IAM: Institute of Applied 
Microbiology Culture Collection at The University of Tokyo. AYCC: Culture 
Collection of Akiko Yokoyama at Yamagata University. West: Culture Collection of 
Dr. John West at University of Melbourne. UTEX: Culture Collection at The 
University of Texas. SAG: Culture Collection of Algae at The University of 
Göttingen (Sammlung von Algenkulturen der Universitat Göttingen).










































株），Chroodactylon sp.（ABL株）．(b) Chroodactylon sp.（久高１株，久高２株，久高
３株）．(c) C. ornatum（#2903株，#3867株），Chroodactylon sp.（196株）．(d,e) Chroo-
dactylon sp.（200株，201株，Guam1-a株，Guam1-b株，Guam1-c株）．(f) Chroothece 
richteriana（SAG104.79株）．(g) Bangiopsis subsimplex（Guam8株）．(h) Rhodospora 



























































































種名・株名 未同定１＊2 Shinorine Porphyra-334 未同定２＊3
Bangiopsis subsimplex
グアム8  0  6 91 3
Chroodactylon ramosum
SAG103.79 82 12  3 0
Chroodactylon ornatum
West #3862 88 11  1 0
West #2903 71 27  2 0
Chroodactylon sp.
ABL 97  1  2 0
196 78 28  0 0
200 88 11  1 0
201 32 67   >1　 0
久高１ 88  2 10 0
久高２ 58 32 10 0
久高３ 50 39 11 0
グアム1-a 39 59  2 0
グアム1-b 97   <1　  2 0
グアム1-c 26 72  2 0
保良４ 58  8 34 0
Chrooteche richteriana
SAG104.79 95  3  0 0
Rhodospora sordida
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